Thorpe Plant Services, Inc. is proud to present STRAND® fiberglass reinforced plastic and dual laminate tanks and products. The world’s leading manufacturer of custom FRP/Dual Laminate tanks and products with over 400,000sf of manufacturing space across the USA. Thorpe utilizes state-of-the-art engineering software, materials, equipment, and design principals, as well as industry leading QA/QC procedures, to meet growing process and environmental demands from both public and private industrial clients for the most corrosive environments.

Why FRP/Dual Laminate Tanks?
• Economical benefits compared to field install alloy tanks — Less labor & freight, smaller crane needs, faster to erect/install
• Safer to assemble than steel tanks — minimal elevated work
• Corrosion resistant throughout the FRP structure
• Exterior paint not required — no “UV” derogation
• Easy to repair if damaged
• Good insulator on temperature and static electricity

Thorpe Service and Product Offerings
• Turnkey FRP & Dual Laminate Specialists
  — Engineering and Design
  — Manufacture
  — Field erect/install
• Developer of oblation technology (Patented 1978)
• Dually accredited
  — ASME RTP-1
  — ASME Section X, Class II
• Custom designs
• Tanks, pressure vessels, scrubbers, piping, ducts and structural components
• Shop and field erected FRP vessels, piping, ducts and equipment
• Full line of U.S. made FRP flanges, fittings and accessories
• Manufactured with premium grade resins: vinyl ester, furan and phenolics
• Thermoplastic and fluoropolymer liners for more severe corrosive environments

www.ThorpePME.com